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The present study has led to the description of several new fungi occurring on leaves of Pratea L .. Leucospermum 
RBr., Te/apea R.Br. and Brabejum L. collected from South Africa, Aus tralia or New Zealand. Cladophia/ophora 
proteae L. VilJoen & erous, Coniothydum nitidae erous & S. Denman, Coniothyrium prefeae Crous & S. Denman , 
Coniothyrium Jeucospermi erous & S. Denman, Harknessia /eucospermi erous & L. Vi1ioen, and Septaria 
protearum L Vi ljoen & Crous spp. nov. are described from Protea and Leucosperml1m in South Africa, while 
Phyllosticta owaniana G. Winter is redescribed from leaves of Brabejl1m stellatifolium L. Furthermore, 
Mycosphaerella telopeae M Palm & Crous sp. nov. is described from leaves of Telopea collected in New 
Zealand, while Phylfosticfa telopeae H.Y. Yip, which also occurs on th iS host, is described in culture from 
Austra lian material . 
Keywords : Brabejl1m, Leucospermum, Protea, Telopea , fungal systematics. 
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Introduction 
The Proteaceae, which is the most unique family of the Cape 
Floral Kingdom , comprises approximately 8600 species, the 
majority of which are found in the southern hemisphere. 
Abou t 360 proteaceous species occur in South Africa, of 
which 330 species in 14 genera are confined to the 
South-Western Cape Province (f'lmbos biome) (Rebelo 1995). 
Proteaceae, which are grown for cut- fl owers in SOllth Africa, 
form part of a large, econom ically vi able , and expanding indus-
try. Based on a survey conducted during the 199311 994 season, 
approx imate ly 2507 ha of ve ld are cultivated, while an additional 
600626 ha are natural fyn bos vegetation. Export of fres h fynbos 
from the Western and Eastern Cape for the 1993/ 1994 season 
amounted to nearly R9 million (Malan 1995). 
The proteaceous cut-flower industry has considerable 
potential , but diseases which blemish foliage and blooms are 
one of the problems which make this a high risk factor crop 
(Greenhalgh 1981). Since South Africa is the centre of origin 
for the majori ty of proteaceous plants, pests and diseases that 
have evolved with these hosts h~ve become a serio LIS problem 
not only in South Africa, but to the industry internationall y 
(Knox-Davies 198 1). Prior to 1970, the foliico lolls fungi 
occu rring on proteas in South Africa were poorly stud ied (Van 
Wyk 1973). T he description of Cercosligmil1a pro/earlllll 
(Cooke) U. Braun & erous (= Cercospora prOlearum Cooke) 
by Cooke (1883), represents the first reference of a leaf patho-
gen occurring all the genera Protea, Leucadel1drofl and Leu-
cOSpern1llfll . However, s ince the 1970's, numerous diseases of 
the Proteaceae have been recorded and the causal fungi 
described (Van Wyk 1973; Van Wyk e/ at. 1975; Benic & 
Knox-Davies 1983; Van Wyk et al. 1985; Knox-Davies el al. 
1987; Orrfer & Knox-Davies 1989; Serfontein & 
Knox-Davies 1990). Since the Proteaceae are amongst the 
most endangered species of the Southern African fl ora, it is in 
the intcrest of the conservationist and the Protea industry to 
record all new diseases and potentially important pathogens. 
In the present study, nine new fungi, most being associated with 
leaf spots, are described from leaves of Proteaceae collected in 
South Africa, New Zealand and Australia. 
Materials and methods 
Symplomatic leaves and kaf li tter :mmpks were incubated in 
Pt:tri dish moist chambers at 25°C on the laboratory bcnch to 
inducc sporulation. Single conidium colonies werc established on 
2% malt extract agar (MEA) (Oxoid). then transferred to platcs 
containing fresh MEA and carnation-leaf agar (eLA) (Fisher el 
al. 1982; Crous el 01. 1992), and im;uball:d at 25°C under continu-
ous near-ultravio let ligh t. Linear g.rowth of colonies growing on 
MEA at 25°C in the dark was mt.:asured aftl!r I. 2 or 6 weeks, and 
colours dl!te rminl!d accord ing to thl! charts or Rayner ( 1970). Leaf 
lesions with which species of Mycosplwerel/a were associated 
wen: excised and single ascospore cultures estab li shed on MEA 
lIsing the techn ique described by Crous e l al. ( 199 1). For micro-
scopic examination thc fungi were mountl!d in lactophenol and 
measurements made at IOOO x magnification. Averages were dcrived 
from at least 30 observations. and the ranges arc given in parenthe-
ses. Refcrence cultures are maintained in the culture co llection of the 
Department of Plant Pathology at thl! Univcrsi ly of Stc llcnbosch 
(STE-U). 
Taxonomy 
C/adopllialopllOra proteae L. Viljoell & ("roilS sp. nov., 
Figures I, 13, 14. 
Conidiogenae cellulae integratae, protuberat iolles breves tmnea-
tas formantes, 2- 3 x 1.5- 2 11m, mycelio concoloratae, slIbcylin-
dracea. Conidia in eaten is long is acropetalis (ad 20), simplicia 
vel ramosa, subcylindracea ad oblongo-dol iifo rmia, (9-)13-17(-
22) x 2.5- 3(-4) ~m in vilro, 0- 1 (- 2)-septata , pallide brunnea ad 
pall ide olivacea, laevia. hi li s subtrul1catis ad truncatis, non 
crassis sed parum refractivis. 
Sterile hyphae branched. septate, ofil.!Jl form ing stro nds, anastomos-
ing, smooth to finely wrruclliose. frequently constricted at septa, 
olivaceous, 3-4 J.tm wide; hyphal cl.!lIs in older cultures becoming 
swollen. up to 6 ~lm wide. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous 
cells. Conidiogenous cdls integrated, forming short, truncate protu-
berances, 2- 3 x 1.5- 2 ~lln, concolorous with mycelium, subcyli n-
drica!. Conidia in long acropetal chains (up to 20), simple or 
branched, subcylindrical to oblong-do li iform, (9-) 13- 17(-22) x 
2.5- 3(-4) 11m in vitro, 0-1(- 2)-septate, light brown to pale oliva-
ceous, smooth. hila subtruncatc: to truncate, not thickened, but 
somewhat refractive. 
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Figure I Cllldoplliu/opllOm protcaC!. Chains of (}-! -scptate 
conidia forml!d on malt ex tract agar (bar = 10 J.lIn). 
Cllllllra! characteristics: Colonies erumpent. segmen ted, with 
smooth, sinuate ma rgi ns; fuscolls b lac k 7"" k (surtnce and bot-
tom); ae rial mycelium absent. Colonies reaching 5 111 m diam. on 
r-...'IEA after 6 weeks in the dark at 25 °C. 
Specimen ex-olll ined: South Afri ca. Wcsttm Cape Province. Stdkn-
bosl:h. J.S Marias Park iso lated as endophyte from lcavl!s or Prolea 
(Tl/orO/des (L) L. with Batcheforomyces ks ions. L. ViIjOl.:n. Dec. 
199(1. PREM 55345 (hol otypc). cultun.:s ex-type S'rb U 1514- 151 6. 
The ge nus C'lac/opJII(l/ophortl Bore ll i, wh ich incl udes species asso-
ciated with human disorders and others. isolated as saprophytes or 
endophytes from plants , has teleol11orphs placed in ('aprollia Sacco 
in the Herpotrich ie ll aceae (Braun & Feiler 1995; De Hoog eI al. 
1995) and I'enrllria Sacco in the Venturiaceae (Untereine r 1997). 
Strains isolated as endophytes from leaves of Protea C)'l1arohles fit 
thi s generic complex . ft appears that C/adophia/ophom is heterog-
enous and it is possib le that the saprophyt ic species will be placed 
in thei r own form genus . separate from the human pathogens . The 
present species is considered congeneric with C/adophw/ophora 
because of the flat, unth ickened but somewhat refractive conidial 
scars, long conid ia l cha ins, and by bei ng saprophytic. Morphologi-
cally C proteae is most simi lar to C hachijoel1sis (Matsush.) U. 
Bralln & U, Feiler [conidia 1-3-septate, (4,5- )8- 25(- 35) x (1.5-
)2-4(-5) JIm)] , but C. proreae has s light ly smaller con idia. Braun 
and Fe il er (1995) de picted a lor ofvariatioll between s trains p res-
ently treated as C /wchUaellsis, and it is possible th at there are 
even more dist inct species within this complex . 
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COfliothyriuJII Jlifit/(l(' ( '/"(Jus fl.'· ,\ ' Del1lllllJ1 sp nov., Figures 3. 15. 
Conidiomat.1 pycnidlalia, subepidermali a. g lobosa, disereta, brunnea., 
ad 200 ~1I1l diam .. pariete in ex 3--4 stratis ccllularum bnmnearuJl1 tex-
turae angularis constanti . Conidiogcnae ce ll ulae discretae, laeves hyal-
inae ad paJlide olivaccae, doliitormes ad <Ullpullifonnes. 1-4 plo 
enteroblastice et pereurrenter pro liferantes, 5- 8 x 5-10 Jtl11. Conidia 
pall ide ad medio brunnca, parictibus verrllcu losis, O- I-scptata ellip-
so idea ad subey lind racca. apice obtllso. base obtusirotundata ad tru n-
cata, (6j- )R-9(- II) x 3-4(-4.5 ) pm 1111';>'0. (5,5- )6-8(- 9) x 3-4 ~lm 
in vitro, 
Lcaf spot~ light brown. mn phig.e l1olls. variable ill shape and ~izt'. fre-
quently assoc iated wi th tip die-hac k or situated along k af margins. 
Mycelium immersed. septate. 111\!dilll1l bro\Vn. tindy verrtlculose. 3-
4 ~lIn diam. in V/WJ. 2- 5 111ll III IIl/m. lindy vc rruculost:, li ght to 
medium bnm n. form ing intercalnry and (ermina l chains of globose 
chlamydospores. C()nid iumata pyt.: nidia l. sub!.!pidermal , glohose. 
separate, brown, up to 200 pill d iam .. wa!l consisting of 3-4 layers 
of hrml,l ll ce ll s of/cxIltr(/ angularis. COl1id iophores reduced to eonid-
iogellous cdls. Con itl iogcnou5 cells di st.:rdc. smooth. hya line tu pale 
olivaecolls. doliirorm to amplill iform. proliferating 1--4 times en ter-
oblastieally and pen;urrcntly . 5- S x 5- 10 pill . Conid ia mediulll 
brown. thick-walled. vcrruculose. 0- 1-septatc. ellipsoidal tll subcy-
lindri t.:al. ape,X obtllse. base bluntl) rounded to trunca te. (6.5- )8- 9(-
11) x 3- -t{-4.5) pm 11/ \ ' /\If). (5.5- )6- 8(-9) x 3--4 pm ill vitro. 
Cullura/ characterisrics: Colonies with irregular margins; grey 
o livaccolls 2 1""b to c innamo n 13"b (bottom); aerial myceli um 
moderate, d irty pink to white. Colonies reach ing 32 m m diam. on 
MEA after 2 weeks in the dark at 25°C 
Specimen examined: South Africa. Western Cape Prov inct.:, Her-
manus. leaves of PrO/eo nilu/a M il L. S Denman, 29 Aug. 1996. 
PREM 55346 (hoiot),pl.'j. cultures cx ~type STE-U [476- 1478. 
1531- 1533, 
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Figures 2-4 Conidia and wnidiogenous ce ll s of Comolhynum 
spp. ill vivo. 2. C. prot(!{le. 3. C. Ilitidac. 4. C. lel/cospermi. (bar = 
10 ~m). 
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COlliotlzyriumproteae CrallS & S. Denman sp.1l0Y., Figures 2,16. 
COllidiomata pycnidialia, sub epiderm ali a, globosa, discreta, 
brunnca, 60- 120 ~Ul1 in diam., pariete ex 2-3 stratis cellularum 
brunnearum texturae angularis constanti. Conidiogenae cellulae 
discrctac, laeves hyai inae, doliiformes ad ampulliformes 1- 2 plo 
enteroblastice et percurrenter proliferantes, 3- 8 x 3-4 ,.un. 
Conidia pal!ide ad media brunnea, parietibu5 tenuibus, laevia ad 
subtiliter verruculosa, aseptata, cllipsoidea ad glob os a, rare pyri-
fonnia, apice obtuso, base obtusirotundata ad truncate, (5-)5.5-
7(- 8) x 3.5-4 ! .. lIn jn l'il'o, (3-)3 .5--4 x 2-2.5 ~lIll in vitro. 
Leaf spots light brown. amph igcnous. variable in shape and sizt:. frt:-
qut:ntly associatt:d with tip die-back or situated along Icaf margins. 
MYl:eiiuJ11 immersed. septate, branched. pale to medium brown. 
smooth to lindy vt:rrul:ulosc. 3-4 ).1111 diam. Conidiomata pycnid ial. 
subcpidamaL globose. separate, brown, 60-120 gm diam., wall 
consisting of 2-3 layers of brown cd ls of te.-aura Gllglllaris . Conidi-
ophores reduced to conidiogenous cells . Conidiogenous cells dis-
crete, smooth. hyalinc. doli iform to ampu l1 iform. proliferat ing 1- 2 
times cnteroblastically and percurn:ntly, 3- 8 x 3-4 ~lm. Conidia 
light to medium brO\vn, thin-walled, smooth to finely verruculose, 
aseptate, ellipsoidal 10 globose, rarely pyriform, apcx obtuse, base 
bluntly rounded to truncate, (S-)S.5-7(-8) x 3.5-4 pm in VIVO . (3--
)3 .5-..J. x 2- 2.S ~lln ill vitro. 
Cl/Ill/raJ characteristics: Colonies with smooth, sinuate margins, 
olivaceolls grey 23 ''' ''j (bottom), smoke grey 21 ""f (surface); 
Figure 5 Harknessla leucospermi. Conidia and l:onidiogenous 
cells in vivo (bar = 10 ,.un). 
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Figure 6 kfvcosphaerella leiopeae . Ascospores and aSCllS til vivo 
(bar = IO,um). 
aerial myce lium sparse to moderate. Colonies reaching 4 mm 
diam . on MEA after 2 weeks in the dark at 25°C. 
Specimens examilled: South Afr ica. Wcstern Cape Province. I-Ier-
manus. leaves of Protea nitido. S. Denman. 29 Aug. 1996. PREM 
55347 (ho lotype). cultures ex-type STE-U 14231425; Western Cape 
Province, Stellenbosch. lcavt:s of Pmtl?a melli/era, L. Venvocrd. 
Apr. 1923. BPI 639096. 
Coniotflyrium leuco5permi Crolf.\" & S Denman sp. nov., 
Figures 4, 17. 
Conidiomata pycnidialia, subepidermalia. amphigena, discreta. 
globosa atrobrunnea ad 200 ~lIn in diam ., pariete ex 3-4 stratis cel-
lularum bruJ1nearum textllrae angularis. Conidogenae ce!!ulae dis-
crelae, laeves, pall ide brunneae, doliiformes ad ampulliformes , 1-
3 plo enteroblastice et percurrenter proliferantes, 9-11 x 5-7 ~l1n. 
Conidia mediobrunnea, parietibus crass is. verruculosa, aseptata, 
ell ipso idea ad globosa, apice obtuso, base obtusirotlllldata ad trun-
cate, 11 - 13 x 5--6 ~lm ill l'h'o. (9- ) I 0-13( -15) x 6- 7 ~Ull il/ 1'ilm 
Leaf spots amrh igenous. irregular. grey to light hro\vn with a raised. 
dark brown border. I"requently associated with tip blight of leaf mar-
gins. Conidiomata p:cnidia1. subt:pidcnna1. all1phigenolls, separate. 
globose. dark brown. up to 200 J.un d iam .. \vall consisting of 3-4 
layers of brown ce lls offex/Uta allgllians Conidiopi1ores reduced to 
conidiogenol1s l:dls . Conidiogenolls ce ll s discrett:. smooth. light 
brown. do liiform to alllpul li form. proliferating 1- 3 times entcroblas~ 
tically and percllrrently. ()- 1 J x 5-7 ~Ul1. Conidia mcdium brown. 
thick~\Vallcd. vClTlleulose. aseptate. el li psoidal to globose. apex 
obtuse, base bluntly rounded to truncatc. 11-1 J x 5- 6 pill 111 vivo. 
(9-)IO-J3(-IS) x 6-7 pm 111 \'/lro . 
Cultural characteristics. Colonies with smooth, regular margins, 
fucous black 7""k (surface) , olivaceous black 27""m (bottom); 
aerial mycelium sparse. Colonies reaching 12- 16111111 diam. on 
MEA after 2 weeks in the dark at 25°C. 
Specimens examilled: South Al"ril:a. Western Cape Provincc. Pike!-
berg. leaves of Leucospermwll COllOC(//'/x)deJldrOIl (L.) H. 8uek .. S. 
Denman. 29 Aug. 1 ()96. PREM 55348 (holotypc). cultures c'\-type 
STE~U 1426-1428. Dominican Repub li c. leaves of LellcospcrmlllJl 
sp .. L. Schroeder. 7 luI. 1986. BPI II07R23. 
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Figure 7-9 Ascosporcs and germinating aSl:Osporcs of 
kfycosphaerei/a spp. 011 malt extract agar atier 24 h. 7. M. belllills. 
8. iH. jonkershoekensis 9. M. prolea. (bar = 10 ,lin). 
Van Wyk (1973) listed several specimens fr0111 Pl'otea and Lell-
eadel/(/ron (PREM 44798, 44853, 44854) which he considered to 
represent a new species of Coniothyrilllll. An examination of 
these spec:;imens found conidiomata to be present on PREM 
44854 and 44798. Conidia were aseptate, finely verrllculose, and 
resembled C. pro/en in shape, but were much larger [(7- )8- 9(-
10) x 4-5(-6) in PREM 44854; (5- )7- 8(- 9) x (2.5- )4- 5(-6) in 
PREM 44798). Although it appears that these collections repre-
sent yet another distinct species, further collections and cultures 
are required to suitably characterise this pathogen. 
As far as we could establish, only one other species of Coni-
otliyrilfl/1 , namely C proleae-abyssinicae Baec. has been 
described from these hosts. T he latter species has conidia that 
differ in size (14.4 x 3.2 I.lIn; Baccarini 1917) to those of the spe-
cies described in the present study. It is important to note, 
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howeve r, lha( major differences occurred in conid ia l shape and 
dimension in some species when cultured on agar, and these dis-
crepancies will have to be carefu ll y considered when comparing 
new species and iso lates in the future. 
Hllrkn essia lellcospermi Crulls & I. hUoen sp. nov ., Figu res 
5, 18. 
Conidiomata discreta, imlllersa, globosa ad subglobosa, un ilocu-
laria, subepidermalia. ad 350 ~lIl1 diam. Con id iogenae cell ulae 
suhcylindraceae ad lageniformes, hyalinae. laeves , 8-20 x 2.5- 5 
).lm . Conidia hol oblastica, late vcntricosa, guttula media, granu-
laria, laevia, irregulariter st riata, apice obtllsa ad obtusirotundato, 
base truncata (23- )25- 28(-32) x (13- )15- 17(- 18) ~m, appen-
dlcula basali hyalina non ramosa 4- S(- 14) x 2- 2.5(-3) ~l1n. 
Conidiomata scpamtc. irnmcrst':d. globose tn suhg lobosc. lIlli loclllar. 
subepidermal. up to 350 ,1m d iam. (lstioh: wi th ligh t brown lill'fUfa-
ceOliS margin: basa l and lateral wa ll s 5-7 cell s thi ck composed of 
(extllra angularis. brow n. becoming hyaline to \,vards the interior. 
Conidiophores reduced to conid iogcnolls cell s. Conidiogcllous ce lls 
subcy li nd ri cal 10 lagcniform. hynli nc. smooth. 8- 20 x_ 2.5-5 Jllll . 
Cunid ia holob lastic. broad ly ventricose with a centra l g uttule. granu-
lar, smooth. irregularly striate. apt.! :\: ob tllse to bluntly apicu[ate. hase 
truncate (23-)25- 28{- 32) x (13- )IS-17(-18) ~tJn , with <l hyaline. 
unbranched basa l appl:lldagc 4- 8(- 14) x 2- 2.S( - 3 ) 11m ill vivo: 
conid ia broadly ellipsoid. apiculah:. (23- )25-27(- 30) x ( 12- )13- IS 
Jlm. basa l ap pendage 3- 10 x 2- 2.S Illll ill vil ro. 
Co/any characlerislics: Colonies with moderate, pale yellow aer-
ial myce lium, lute us 2 1 b (bottom); marg ins smooth to irregular. 
Colonies reach ing 56 111111 diam. on rvlEA after 1 week in the dark 
at 25 °C. 
Specimen examifled' Souih Africa. W('!stt':rn Cape Province . Kirste n-
bosch , leaf litter of a Lel/cospermlll/1 sp .. P. W. Crolls. 20 May 1996. 
PREM 55349 (hn[otype). cultllres ox-typo STE-U [3 72-[ 374. IMI 
375227. ATCC 201 156. CBS 778.97. 
Harkllessia /ellcosperllli is morphologicall y s imilar to H euca-
lypti Cooke ap ud Cooke and Harkn., which has broad ly ventr i-
cose, apiculate conidia ( 19- )2- 25(- 28) x ( 11 - ) 13-1 5 Ml11 with 
restricted striations and basal appendages (6- )8- 13 x 2- 4 JlI11 , 
and H cuca/yptofwl1 Crous e l al. , which has broadly ventricose , 
astriate conidia with blunt apices, (16- )20- 25(-29) x (9- )10-
14(- 16) fun in viro, (14.5 -)17- 22(-24) x (10.5- )11 - 13(- 14) 
).lm in vitro, basal appendages 3- 16 ~1111 (Crous et 01. 1993). 
Figure to Phyllosficla owaniana sporulating on malt extract agilr (bar = 10 Ilm). 
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Figure 11 Phyl/oslicta telopeae sporulating on malt extract agar (bar = 10 11m). 
Sutton and Pascoe (1989) reported H. eucalypti occurring on 
Bal1ksia marginGta Cav . and Lambertia formosa Sm., both hosts 
in the Proteaceae. Conidia of H. leucospermi are larger than 
those of H eucalypti and H. ellcalyplorum. On leaf tissue the 
conidia resemble those of H eucalyptorllm in being more bluntly 
apiculate. In culture, however, conidia become more broadly 
ellipsoidal and sharply apiculate, distinct fram conidia of H 
ellcalyptorum formed in culture (Crous el al. 1993). Although 
Nag Raj (1993) illustrated conidia of H. eucalypti to be striate, 
striations were only observed in restricted areas on some conidia, 
and were not as prominent as in H. lellco!Jpel'mi . The latter fea-
ture was also found to be constant in culture for H. leZlcospermi. 
Mycosphaerella telopeae A1. Palm & CrOl(S sp. nov. , Figure 6. 
Pseudothecia amphigena, sparse distributa, unica, nigra, 
erumpe)ltia globosa ad 120 ).l111 diam. Asci aparaphysati fascicu-
lati bitunicati subsessiles obovoidei ad late ellipsoidei vel cylin-
dracei, recti vel parum curvati, 8 sporis, 20--28 x 8-10 11m. 
Ascosporae muitiseriatae, imbricatae, hyalinae, guttulatae, parie-
tibus tenuibus , rectae ad parum curvatae, fusoideo-ellipsoideae 
apicibus obtusis, latissimae in media cellulae apicalis, mediano 
I-septatae, magis prominanter ad basim contractae (9- )10--11(-
12) x (2- )2.5(-3) ).lm. 
Leaf spots circular, amphigenous, 1-4 mm diam .. grey in centre, sur-
rounded by a raised. dark brown border and a llalTOW chlorotic margin. 
Pseudothccia amphigenous, sparsely distributed, single, black, erumpcnt, 
globose, lip to 120 ~un dianl.; apical papillate ostiole 5- 10 ,.un in diam.: 
wall consisting of 3-4 layers of medium brown lexlwa angu/aris. Asci 
aparaphysate, tasciculate. bilunicate. subscssile. obovoid to broadly ellip-
soid or cylindrical. straight or slightly curved, 8-sporcd, 20-28 x 8-10 
).lm. Ascospores multiseriate, overlapping. hyali ne, guttulate, thin-walled. 
straight to slightly curved. t'usoid-dlipsoidal with obtuse ends. widest in 
the middle of1he apical cell. medianly I-septate, generally not constricted 
at septum, with some ascospores on the leaf surface appearing slightly 
constricted: ascospores tapering more prominently towards the lower end 
(9-)10-11(-1 2) x (2- )2.5(- 3) fUll. 
Specimens examilled: New Zealand, leaf of Telopea sp.. M. 
Abde1shife. II Sept 1996. PREM 55350 (holo lype); New Zealand, 
leaf of Tefopea sp .. M. Abde1shife. 5 Aug. 1996. BPI 806263; New 
Zealand, leaf of Teiopea sp .. M. Abde lshife. 6 Aug. 1996. BPI 
806264. 
Although no species of IHycosphaerella has been described from 
Telopea (Corlett 1991 , 1995), three species are presently known 
from leaves of Prolea (Proteaceae), namely AI. proTeae (Syd.) 
Arx, M. jonkershoekel1sis Van Wyk e/ at and M. be lilt/lis Crous 
and M.J Wingf. (Figures 7-9) (Craus & Wingfield 1993). 
Ascospores of M. telopeae are much smaller than those of the 
large-spored At. proteae, which measure 20- 33 x 6- 8 ( X· = 26 x 
7) !lm. Morphologically ascospores of M. /elopeae resemble 
those of M. jonkershoekensis which measure 11-23 x 4-6 U = 
18 x 4.5) 11m, but ascospores orthe former differ in being much 
smaller and less prominently constricted at the septum. 
Ascospores of M le/opea are slightly larger than those of Ivl. 
bellllllls, 7-11 x 2- 3 (X = 9 x 2.5) ~lIn, and are not as 
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Figure 12 Septoria pro(earum. Conidia and conidiogcnous cells formed on carnation leaf agar (bar = 10 11m). 
prominently constricted as in the latter species. The erumpent 
black pseudothecia of M telopea are also distinct fram those of 
Ai jonkershoekensis and A1. bellulus, which are subepidermal 
and generally not visible to the naked eye. 
When Craus and Wingfie ld ( 1993) treated the species of 
Ivlycosphaerella occurr ing on Pro/ea, little was known about 
their behaviour in culture. Subsequent to that study, fresh collec-
tions were obtained of all three of those species. As observed in 
the type col lection of M jonkershoekensis (PREM 44830), 
ascospores from fresh collections were frequently slightly oliva-
ceous in their asci. When ascospores are shot out for germination 
on MEA (Crous et al. 1991), ascospores become verruculose, 
brown, and constricted at the septum. Ascospores germinate ini-
tially with germ tubes growing parallel to the long axis of the 
spore (Figure 8). After 48 h, however, ascospores have usually 
formed several germ tubes, and the germination is irregular. A 
peculiarity about M jonkershoekensis is that ascospores germ i-
nate at 2SoC, but die soon after germination if the plates are not 
incubated at ISoC for one to two weeks. After this initial phase 
the fungus will grow at most temperatures, and it is hypothesised 
that this low temperature requirement is a prerequisite for suc-
cessful ge rmination and infection of leaf tissue. The same phe-
nomenon has also recently been reported for M. jllvenis Crous 
and MJ. Wingf on Eucalyptus (Craus & Wingfie ld 1996). 
Ascospores of M bellu/us germinate with one to several germ 
tubes which grow irregularly to the long axis of the spore. As 
with M jOllkershoekensis, spores darken and become verrucu-
lose at germ ination (Figure 7). I.n the present study, }vf. bel/if/lis 
was also isolated from leaf lesions of Leucospermwl1 spp. 
(STE-U 1321 - 1323), and it appears to be a very common species 
of A1ycosphaerelia on Pro/ea spp., frequently also occurring in 
association with Leptosphaeria prorearum Syd. 
After several unsuccessful attempts, ascospores of A1. proteae 
were finally induced to germinate in culture. Unlike M jonker-
shoekensis and M proteae, ascospores could never be induced to 
shoot out onto the agar surface, and the epidermis had to be cut 
open to expose the pseudothecia. This difference. as well as the 
distinct lesions and red-purple discolouration of the leaf tissue 
suggest that M. proteae is a fungus quite unrelated to the other 
species dealt with above. In culture, germinating ascospores 
become constricted at their septum, brown in colour. and 
germinate with one germ tube generally paralle l to the long ax is 
of the spore (Figure 9). Ascospores did not become as verrucu-
lose as those of AI bel/u/lis and /v/. jonkershoekensis. Colonies 
were extremely slow growing, and after about 6 months at 25°C 
on MEA had hard ly reached S mm in diam., suggesting that this 
fungus is more of an obligate pathogen than the other species of 
Mycosphaere//a treated here. 
Phyllosticta Dwul1ialla G. Winter, Hedwigia 24: 3 1(1885) 
Figure 10. 
Leaf spots amphigenous. ci rcular. 0.5-5 n Ull diam .. light brown, 
becoming darker brown towards the rai sed. dark brown border: mar-
gins chlorotic when prescnt. Conidiomala pycnidial, predominantly 
epiphyJlous, clearly visible to the naked eye, scattered, immersed. 
becoming crumpcnt, globose to subglobost:. up to 120 Jlm diam .. 
unilocular, medium brown, ostioiale, becoming papillate; wa ll up to 
15 ~m thick , of lex/LIra angu/aris, with brown ce ll s becoming lighter 
towards the interior. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. 
Conidiogcnous cells hyaline, smooth-walled, sllbcylindrical to dolii-
form, 5- 8 x 3-6 l1m. Conidia obovoid to ovoid in vivo. ovoid in 
vitro, apex rounded, base truncate to rounded, hya line, guttlliate, 
(10-)12- 14(- IS) x 7- 8(- 9) l1m in vivo and in vitro, enclosed in a 
mucous sheath 0.5- 3 JlOl thick. persistent on most conidia, bearing a 
single, unbranched, slightly tapering apical mucoid appendage 5- 8(-
14) x 1-1 .5 ~m. 
Cu/II/ral characteristics: Colonies with irregular margins, devoid 
of aerial mycelium, black (surface), olivaceous black 27""m 
(bottom). Colonies reaching 9.S mm diam. on MEA after 2 
weeks in the dark at 25 °C. 
Specimen examined: South Africa. Western Cape Province, 10nker-
shock leaf spots on BrabejlfJII s tellatifoltulII L., A den Breeyen. Mar. 
1995, PREM 55351 , cultures STE-U 1009- 1010, IMI 375228. 
ATCC 201157. CBS 776.97. 
Phyllosricta owaniana appears to be a well-established patho-
gen of Brabejum stellarifo/ium and is associated with prominent 
leaf spots on this plant throughout the Western Cape, where this 
host is planted as an ornamental. T he present collection corre-
lates well with the or iginal description of Winter (1885), who 
cited conidia as being ovoid to subpyriform, 10- 12 x 8 J.UTI . 
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Figures 13-20 Conid ia of micro fungi occurring all Proteaceae. 13, 14 . Catenulate conidia of Cladophialophora proteae. 15. Coniothyrium 
nitidae. 16. Coniolizyrillm proteae 17. Coniolhyriwll lellcospermi. 18. Harknessia leucospennl. 19. Phylloslicla le/opeae. 20. Septoria pro-
tearllm (bar = 10 )lm). 
Phyl/osticta telopene H. Y. Yip. Myco!. Res. 93: 494 (1989). 
Figures II . 19. 
Leaf spots umphigenous, circular to somewhat irregular. often con-
fined by leaf veins, 2- 7 mm diam., grey-brown to grey olivaceous 
with a narrow, dark, slightly raised border on the adaxial surfac\,!. 
Conidiomata pycnidial, predominantly epiphyllous, clearly visible to 
the naked eye. scattered, immersed. becoming crumpcnt, globose to 
subglobose, up to ISO I-un diam ., unilocular, medium brown. ostio-
late, becoming papillate; wall up to 15 ~m thick of brown ce ll s of 
textura anglliaris. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells. 
Macroconidiogenous cells hyaline, smooth-walled, subcylindrica l to 
lagl.!niform. 7- 12 x 3- 5 j.lm, often proliferating once e nteroblasti· 
cally and percurrent ly. Macroconid ia e ll ipsoidal to obovoid with a 
rounded apex and a truncate base, rardy with a minute marginal frill , 
unicellu lar, hyali ne, smooth-walled , gultul atl.!, ( 12- )13-16(-18) x 
(7-)8- 9 ~m in vitro, 11.5- 15.5 x 7- 1 0 ~m in vivo, enclosed in a th in 
mucoid sheath, 0.5- 2 ~m thick bearing a single, unbranched, attenu-
ated apical mucoid appendage 10-20 x 2-3 ~m on MEA (up to 40 
j.lm long when cultured all a medium consisting of2% malt extract, 
2% V8 juice and 4% agar), (6.5- )20-100 x 2- 3 pm in vivo. Micro-
conidiophores subcylindrical, hyaline, 0-2-septate, branched above, 
15- 20 x 2-3 ~m. Microconidiogl.!nolls cells subcylindricaJ, ampulli-
form to lageniform with minute pt!ricl inal thickening, hyaline, 
smooth-walled, 5-12 x 2- 2.5 j.UTI . Microconidia bacillar with a 
rounded apex and swollC:ll, truncate base, unicellular, hyaline, 
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smooth-walled, (6--)8- 10(-12) x 1.5 ~m. 
Colony characteristics: Colonies with irregular margins, devoid 
of aerial mycelium, black (surface), olivaceous grey 25'''''111 (bot-
tom). Colonies reaching 35.2 mm diam. on MEA after 2 weeks 
in the dark at 25 "C. 
Specimens ftxamined: Australia, leaves of Telopea speciosissima R 
Br., co il. D. Koizumi, det. M. Palm, Oct. 199 1, USI I08807 (BPI). 
I'REM 55352, culturos STE-U 1517, 1522, IMI 375229, ATCC 
20 1158, CBS 777.97; Australia, kayes of Telopea :,peciosissima R. 
Br., coi l. D. Koizumi & J. Van Dersal, deL M. Palm, Oct. 1997, US 
1108820 (BPI). 
Phyllosticta telopeae is distinguished from P. o1l'oniono by its 
larger conid ia and much longer appendages. It was originally 
described by Yip (1989) from T speciosissima leaves collected 
in Tasmania. OUT material correlates well with the description 
given by Yip. with the on ly difference be ing the length of the 
mucoid appendages. The fact that appendages were observed to 
vary in length depending on the medium on which they were cul-
tured, once again stresses the importance of standard ising condi-
tions and media when comparing species and descriptions of 
Phyl/os[ic[a. As far as we are aware, this is the first description 
of P. te/opeae from culture, and the first record of its microco-
nidial state. 
Septoriaprotearllm L. Viljocn & Crous sp nov. , Figures 12,20. 
Conidiomata pycnidia lia, globosa ad subglobosa, 65- 200 ~lnl 
diam . Conidiophorae hyalinae, laeves, subcylindraceae, nonra-
Illosae vel superne ramosae, 0- 5-septatae. 8-30 x 1.5-3.5 ~m. 
Conid iogenae cellu lae terminales et Jaterales, hyalinae, subcyl in-
draceae, non ramulosae, ad apices rotundatas planes contractae, 
4- 12 x 1. 5- 3 ~m diam.; sympodialiter proliferantes. Conidia 
ho loblastica, solitaria hyalina laevia guttulata, (0- )1- 3(-4)-sep-
tata, subcylindracea ad anguste obclavata, apice subobtuso, base 
angusta, obconico-truncata ad truncata, recta ad eurvata (6- ) 15-
22(- 30) x 1.5-2 1.1.111 ill vitro. 
Conidiomata pycnidial, assoc iated with leaf spots, amphigt:nous, 
black on surface, subepidermal, becoming crumpent. Pycnidia glo-
bose to subglobose, 65-200 ~m diam.; wall consisting of 3-4 layers 
of brown ce ll s of texlUra angularis; ostioles slightly papi llate, up to 
60 ~lm wide. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth, subcyJindrical, 
unbranched or branched above, 0-5-septate, 8-30 x 1.5-3.5 ~m. 
Conid iogcnous cells terminal and lateral, hyaline, subcylindrical, 
unbranched, tapering to rounded or flattened apices, 4- 12 x 1.5- 3 
I.un diam. , proliferating sympodiaUy. Conidia holoblastic, solitary, 
hyaline, smooth, guttu late, (O-) I- 3(-4)-scptate, subcylindrica l to 
narrov\dy obclavate, apex subobtuse, base narrow obconica lly trun-
cate to truncate, straight to curved, (6-) l S- 22{-30) x 1.5- 2 ~lm in 
vitro. 
ClfltIlral characteristics: Colonies with smooth margins, iron 
grey 23"'''k (bottom), with moderate whitish aerial mycel ium. 
Colonies reaching 10.3 mm diam. on MEA after 2 weeks in the 
dark at 25°C. 
Specimen examined: South Africa, Gauteng Province, Pretoria, 
leaves of Protea cYIIOl'oides, L. Viljocn, Sept. 1996, PREM 55353 
(ho lotype), culture ex-type STE-U 1470, IMI 375230, ATCC 
20 11 59, CBS 778.97. 
As fa r as we could establish, only one other species of Septoria 
has thus far been associated w ith leaf spots on, or described from 
leaves of Protea. Septoria proteae C iccar. was described as hav-
ing 1-3-septate conidia, 40-50 x 3-4 ~m (Ciccarone 1951 ), th us 
being much larger than those of S. protearum. 
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